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Absolutely Pure.
this powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

arengtli and wholesomenew. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude or low test, short
we'rht alum or phosphate powders. 8oid only in
m: Royal IUkino Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall St.,

Sew York. n

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

J
tVyk J

Drs. HARCiAN & GATGIIELL

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oxvgea Inhaled, in connection
with medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, BUdder, and all diseases depending on
Impure or impoverished blood.

It cures ltlieumatisin when everything cls

It is the only remedy that will permanently
cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu sutler from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
our office and- Investigate our treatment. It will
cure you, no matter how lung you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not strictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

If we believe your case Incurable, we will
frankly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
If we cannot help you. .

We also treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
Lower Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Plies), Fis-
sure, Flxtula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We cure without the nse of the kn.ro, and In a
few day a No loss of time trom business or pleas
are. "

' AsiuviLLl, N. C May 7, 1887.

It Is with real pleasure that I express to the
public mi sense of obligation to Drs. Harga &
Ualcbell for relief given me from a moat annoy-
ing, and at limes painful, ease of Piles.

load been a sufferer Irom this complaint for
several years, and during that time it had been
a constant rourue of annoyance.
' Id March IohI I began a course of treatment
tinder U a. Hargaa it Oatchell which resulted iu

" a ipnedy sure. iinco-jr.- y discharge from theii
office I bare Buffered nu palu or inconvenience

"l tapleamrn In saying further that in my
tnterconrsB with Drs. Hitrgan fc Gatchell I found
Uem true gemletuen In every respect and well
worthy of the conddeiice of the people In general
and the atiiicted in particular,

. r W.D.AKERS.r . - ;
'

HOME TREATMENT,

ship It to all parU of tbe country, even to the
Pacific Coast. We sen d apparatus and chemieals
to last two moiiins ror si, i ui. is as vaiuauie
a me omce .ranuiun..

The wonderful curative results obtained with

If you u'inMo fcarn more of this treatment, and our
mioctu in Uu cure of Chronic Dimuci, write or coil
JOT WUSCTfUfa BOOK exytummy ircwmimjrcv

DH8. HARGAN 4 GATCHXLL,

1 iraln street, Ashevllle, M. C.
June -

THK TRAVELING PUBLIC SAYS

BATHAN,
- - Tlion.Art the Man,

Forbnylngaml aelllng Excursion and cut rate
' ttckes at exceedingly low rates to all point.

Bi. M. NATHAM, .

- Ticket Scalper.
Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.

auu-2- dom . ' .

I BRIGHT,A.
. AGENT FOB ' "

ROUGH DRESSED LUMBER.

SHINGLES LATHS.

And all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL.
.' " ?M JMert Promptly tilled.

3.0FTICK AND TABD NEAR THX DIPOT,

' ASHIVILLK, N. C. ' ' -
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ME DAILY CITIZEN
Will b publiahed vnery Morbing (ex-

cept Monday) st th following rate
ulrictly eat :
One Year,
Six Months, ... . . . s 00
three " , , , . 1 60
One- - " - . . 60
One Week, :. ;, . - 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in ever part of the city to
our snhecribere, and irties wanting it
w ill plume mil at the Oitimm Office.

SttHyocr Job Work of all kindt to the

ttc'uoi Office, if you wemt U dot neatly,
cheaply ami vritL Jitpatch. - "

tS" INTERESTING READING MAT
TER, ON FOURTH PAGE.

Weather IndfcuUoua. ;

Vniiii'ationa for Virinia. North and
Sortth Carolina tp-- v nearly ata- -

tb'' tThe Dailt CiriMM will be fciund
l for sale every morning at the news stand
corner of the western Hotel.

SarTli( CrrizuN. with latent Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be ' found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

iu the city. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

A light shower yesterduy nfter
noon wasnll yery threateninsjclouila
could enect.

The electric lighls wero at work
again Inst night until the moon rose,
and with improved steadiness

Mr. A.. L. Bright, who lifts a lumber
yard at the depot, aa will be seen by his
advertisement, now has a supply of
doors, sash and blinds in addition to his
stock of other building material.

The funeral of little Fergus, son of
Mr. Stikeleather, was very largeh
attended. The tenderest sympathy
of the community was touchingly
exhibited.

A meeting of gentlemen interesteJ in
the Transylvania and Haywood railroad
company was held at the Swaunanoa
Hotel last night. Messrs J. L. Pell, J.
P. Dever and M. D. Cooper were elected
Directors for Transylvania and Major
W. V. Mruiclield for Haywood. Sub
sequently (VI. J. II. Rumb'iiiuh was elec
. . . .... .j T f j - .i 1 if.:leu rreriuenv ui uiu iuiiiuii; hum i'iuj.
Stringfitld Secretary. Thfue genlleuieu
all left thio iiiorniDg for Knoxville to
effect the cniiHolidHtion at'tr-d-l upon
with the Carolina. Knoxville and Wes
tern railroad company.

The election in Tlendersonville result
ed in the trinuiph of the License oranti-prohibitio- n

ticket by a votu of 91 U ?.

The rimeasays the prohibitionists declin-
ed to vote, on the announcement made
by Mr. T C Israel that the limits of

were included in the limits
of Mud Creek church in which the sale
of liquors was prohib ted, ami that

camt-- under the operation of
the law governing Mud ("reek church.
l,nd therefore the election was a useless
and illegal proceeding. Rut without this
the Times thinks the wets, in a hotly con-
tested election, would have prevailed by
irom a dozen to twenty votes.

Lost.
A map of Suwannee City, Florida, was

left in some store in town. A rewaid
will be given finder call at Citizkn
office.

The Ladies
Of the M. E. Church, South, will all

please meet with the Home Missionary
Society, at the church,

evening, at 5 o clock. Dont fail.

Festival.
There will be an ice cream and straw

berry festival at tbe old depot, over H.
C Hunt's store, (Thursday)
night, for the benefit of the West Ashe--
nlle Methodist Mission Chapel.

The Grain and Grass ExniBit.
The following is the resolution passed

by the Joint Board of Commissioners
and Justices of the Peace on Monday last
relative to the Grain and Gra&s show
to come off here' on the 4th of Au-

gust next We are gratified to see so
much interest manifested by tbe people,
and doubt not a grand success awaits the
efforts of our friends Capt. Atkinson &
Sons, whose work in this matter means
so much good to our section t '

Jtetolved, By the Board of Commission
ers and Justices Of tbe 1'eace of Bun-
combe county, that we heartily endorse
the project to hold an- exhibit ol gram
and grasses in the sheaf at this place on
the 4th of August next, and we pledge
ourselves to every effort in our power to
make said exhibit a soccess by collecting
ourselves every bundle we can suitable
for the same; and further, induce our
neighbors to do likewise.

Has Resigned.
The Rev. Will H. Osborne, who was

called to the charge of tbe Baptist church
at Goidsboro, and who had accepted the
call, has been compelled to withdraw
his acceptance owing to health too much
impaired to withstand the debilitating
neat or tbe low country during tbe sunv
mer months. Wr are assured of his per'
feet restoration by rest in the mountain
atmosphere; and without doubt he will
in a few months be able to accept the
call, if renewed. In this suggestion, how
ever, we only express onr own opinion

Brown Bramble on Ivory
Dinner and Tea Ware. Now on

hand a complete line of this pretty
and cheap ware, costing only
a little moro than while gran
ite offered by the set or odd
pieces. New goods arriving al
most daily in silver, china glass and
lamps. We- - buy at close figures for
cash and we sell close for cash, at
Law s, 59 d. Main street.

Wilson's Graham and Crystal wafer"
in one and two pound boxes, at Moore A
Uobard's. - U
TJFor pibe family CRocikiEs.niill feed,
flour, grain, hay &c, go4o

L. Munday's,
jun4dlm ' 81 Patton Avenue.

ASHEVILLE N. C

, See the advertisement of the Turn-
pike hotel in this issue.

Horses for sale at Chambers &

Weaver's. See advertisement.'
Bigger's Adjustable "School Desk"

will be on exhibition in the city
within 10 days.

Mr, J. L. Bell. Clerk of the Supe-

rior Court of Transylvanie, and
Capt." J. P. Dever, late representative
from the same county, nre in the
city.,

Mr. J. L. Bell, Clerk of the Su

perior Court of Transylvania Co..wiU

take charge) of grain and grasa in-

tended for exhibition at this oity
August 4th. - .

Miss Ella Barnes, otj, Washington,
D. C.,is in the city, the guest of her
cousin. Mrs. Frank Loughfao. We

Seethe advertisement of Mr. J.M
Campbell, real estate agent,, one of
the most energetic ani trustworthy
of his fraternity, who oilers eligible
lots in all parts of Ashevillo for Bale,

Messrs. S. D. Hall & Co," have
just received it fresh lot of flour,
oweetwater Valley brand, aud two
car-loa-

ds of corn, heth yellow and
wnite. call at west ration Avenue,

The many fi ends of Mrs. Johnstone
Jones will he pleased to hoar,of the
improvement of her health. She
has been in Washington City, under
treatment for some time, and the
benefit is most decided.

The Reynolds Brothers have re,

moved their Livery to the new sta'
ble on Walnut Street. The build-
ing is of brick, very large, and is the
most complete ot any yet erected in
Asheville for such purpose.

A meeting of the members of the
Asberille Bar, will be held this af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock, at the Clerk's
office, for the puiposo of deciding
what cases shall be nlaced on the
calendar for trial at the June term
of the Superior court for this conn y .

"X" gives encouraging informa
tion about Buncombe crops. We
would take more interest in . the
communication if ,lX" had sent hia
name, hyen in so trifling a matter
we not depart from our purpose
to ignore' anonymous communica-
tions,

Our William.
The Greensboro Tohaceo Journal

says:
Mr. W. 15. Israel, of Durham uas

sed through Greensboro l.ist week,
going tu spend Sunday in Danville.
We understand that

Much vttraction lingers still
In Danville town for this same Bill.

How Jr Works in Raleigh.'
The following is told on our cap

ital city:
A young man applied to a lead

ing druggist for a situation.
Druggis- t- Your recommendations

are good, but what is your experi-
ence ?

Annlicant for Clerkshin The
very best. I mixed drinks for seven
years in an Umalia saloon. '

Drugmst iou will enter on your- -

work at once; your experience is
sufficient.

The Presr Association Wilt. Meet in
Hendbrsonvillr,
We take tbe following from the Hen- -

dersonville Times, and do so with much
satisfaction. Our pretty neighbor is
worthily selected as the snot to be en
lightened by the presumed assembled
wisdom of the Press; and while shedding
its light, the Press is not above receiving
enlightenment in return. It will find
Hendorsonvillo no insignificant hamlet,
but a beautiful town, with cultivated
men and accomplished women, and in
the niidist of scenery that uniquely com-
bines the softness of a lowland landscape
with the beanty and grandeur of moun
tain majesty. The Timet say :

Mayor Kick man has just received a
tetter from Secretary Lindsay, of the
North Carolina'Prets I ssociation, notify-
ing him of the acceptance of the invita-
tion extended to that body to hold its
annual meeting in Hendergonville. Pre
parations will be commenced immediate
ly by the citizens for the entertainment
of our brother "Knights of the quui.and
we hope for a . large and successful meet
ing of this great body which is so intim
ately connected with the progress of
North Carolina, ihe following is Secre
tary Lindsay's letter:

Kebnebsvim.k, N. C . June 3, 1887.

lion. Mayor and Citizens, HendtraonviUe.
y. a.
Dear Sir : Returninir thanks in behalf

of the North Carolina Press Association
for your vert kiud and cordial invita'ion
to hold our next meeting at your place,
I wnle to notify you of our Acceptance.

Confer with me at any time, and any
assistance I can render will be cheerfully
siven.

I'ersonaiiy. again manning you, i am,
Very respectfully,
J. H. Lindsay, Secretary.

Messrs. SaNPOBD, ClIAMgKRLAIN and
Albeus Gents: I have been troubled
for years with cramps and pains in my
bodv. and limbs and niter trying many
thinita, I urn clearly of tba opinion that
your Hart s Oreat Kelief Is the best medi'
cine in the world, as it alway relieves
n,o iu from one to three minutes.
write this that others similarly afflicted
may relitve themselves by using it, and
lo t.rcause I feel that it t due to you

that this mnch be baid
-

. CO. Surra,
Grainger comity, Tenn.

Ice cream and strawberries,
- at Tuhnkk's.

Special bargains nice white goods at
WHITLOCES'
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IForthcj A'.heYille CintiH
DR. WHITTIER'8

- The funeral of Df.VCiarka Whittier
took place bunday aiteiro-- , june 5th,
at Whittier. The aorvcej wer0

by Rev. CJ. H. Br,; nHln. who innlr
verv foolingly of the wjLyx&oTi and of
me lessons i& vaugm,. - v pe attendance at
i:ie srrvicca as iue iniuta and also on
t,.eneteiy tun was ver wft includ-
ed nearly all the 0f th tnand count f0T & nuolber
of miles. Among the Relatives present
were his wife and his et0M from Brook

1'?,!',M.
i. v, uj wiiuiu uia uego Wlt entirely

unexpected and dsep.- - felt
his health had been mUjCn pos-
sibly by the great enfferorisea in which
ho has been qnd which will be
earned on as well as it wyi possible
to do without his enerjies and
the strong Vhich he alwavs
felt for this section m 1NortU Carolina
Ihe afternoon wai fairaj autitul.aad
Rev. W. II. Cooper, a;bo!d.residont and

aavances that had becn made in the
and religions status of the

community through the effoiU put forth
in that direction by tbe deceased. The
remains were laid to rent in the beanti
ful spot near Ihe brow of Cemetery Hill
selected by the deceased and upon which
a shaft will bo raised to his
memory. His life closed on the 27th of
May, 1S87, at the age of tiO years,
months and 18 days. X.

To Members of W. M. Society M. E.
South,

An all basket meeting in the interest
oi district work will be held
on tne grounds of Mrs. J. IS Kay. Chest
nut street, North Aslieville.on
June tbe lltli. Business meeting opens
at 10 A.M. within bounds
of district are invited to send
delegates We will welcome all mteres
ted workers. District

At Home Again. -

Mr. J. O. Howell moved
back to his old stand, No. 17 North Main
street, where he would be pleased tu see
and serve his old friends and the public

i r :.. , . .cucituij, nuviug juai, upeiieu a vsneiy
of new and elegant goods.

His store room, under the skilful ma
nipulation of Messrs. John Hart & Co.,
has a decided
and a wonderful improvementgenerally.
and the touches in the way of
painting and papering, under the eye ol
Mr. R. L. I has rendered it
one of the most handsome store-room- s in
the city,

Mr. Howell, by his energy aud pluck,
iiaa won ueciuen success, as a merchant.
ana we wish him continued

ihe .national drill Keturn ok the
Visitors.
In yesterday's issue we the

return of Adj't Gen'l Jones and the oth-
er, and ladies who
Vuhiin!tnr.cifY to witness the yreat na

tion:! military diaplay.,
A pli'iis.itii niMiuiniiV, chat with Gen

Jos.e pii's ii in possesion of uianv
;'ini.s. Many At lhse are alrea

dy iu of the public, and we
do not propose to repeat them. But the
position of Gen. Jones was a prominent
one, ond his and observations
carry weight with them.

of the results, he save, so far
from being a failure, tbu success in the
object aimed at was Hntoward
weather, interruptini: daily the exercises
on the field reduced the attenHnncu very
largely; and as projectors ot the

largely upon entrance!
fees for their revenue, they lost money
but as a nationaldemoii8tration,inwhich
the of the citizen soldier
was to be tested in a very severe oraeal.
it was satisfactory. It is true that the
great State ot New York was net

because of its supercilious idea of
its own unapproachablH superiority; and
Pennsylvania was absent becauso of tbe
soreness still felt irom the failure of a
like on its own soil: and Mas- -

sacSuee ts was not there from lack of in
terest, or not enough money in it. But
all sections wore by their
best men.

The test of merit was decided by the
highest military in the land.
They wero warm in their and
did not hesitate to say that in drill.
movement and soldierly Qualities, the
best of this volunteer service

the best companies in tho re-

gular army. Thay were sur
prised at the military pronciencv of tbe
officers, whose knowledge of tactics and
promptness of movement was hardly to
be from men whose daily duties
were not 'hose of tbe camp m field.

There were t he soldiery of Ohio, Wis
consin, theiuen . of Rhode Is
land and Maine, of Kvnlnckv and Louis-an- a,

of North Carolina. Vireinia and
beside those of the District;

there were troops fmm. the Western
States also; and tho"? whole a
body of American troops without a

of section about them, .fraternis
ing in the camp, combined in the drill
and in the march, and all feelisg that
they were the toldieis of one great peo
ple, ready always to assert or defend a
common cause.

This much good has come out of the
enterprise; to be we think by
others on a more scale, and
under the and direction of the
general government, v .

All agree that it was a most
exhibit, if it were nothing more. The
splendor of the nniiorm, the
of drill, the of the

of made up a spec-
tacle not always attainable in tuns of
peace.

ihe awards were niaae- - oy uen uer-ida- n,

he giving out tbe prizes, in money,
to the of the companies to which
they were awarded. -

lien. Jones nau me uonor oi being
placed in conspicuous And
he was entrusted with the and
directing the movements of the troops
on the great day of review when they
passed for her re f resident

Dr. Pierce's Prescription" is
a most powenui restorative ionic, anu
combines the most valuable nervine

adapted to the
wants oi oeDiutaiea irom
weak back, inward fever, coneesti jn, in

or ulceration, or from nerv
ousness ot pains. By

d&wlw

AW colors Sural Silk, Satins. Velvets
and Plushes, just in, . at

Peanuts at at Moore and
Robard . - tf

TELEGRAPHIC.

THE HEALTH OF FLORIDA-KE-Y

WEST QUARANTINED!

XARDIXAti GIBBONS' MOVE-- 1
'

- MENTSl

O'BRIEN RFFUSES TO INVOLVE
TIHS CAUSE OF IRELAND
.WITH AMERICAN ISSUES. '

RAILROAD DIVIDENDS DE-

CLARED!

AND OTHER IMPORTANT TEI.F.GHAJC9.
.;...,... j -v V .'.. t

Gladstone in Wales. '

' By Megraph to the AsheTtlle Cltlzen.l

Cardiff. June 7. Gladstone
arrived hero this morning from
Swansea A large crowd was gath
ered at the station; and . upon his
arrival he was given an enthusiastic
reception. As the train left the sta-

tion on its way to 1 ondon Gladstone
was saluted with loud anu prolonged
chpering by the assemblage,

Cardinal Gibbous leaves New York for
Baltimore.

By tel egraph to tbe Ashevllle Citizen.

New Yobk, June 7 Cardinal
Gibbons took the 1 o'clock train this
inorninn on the Pennsylvania road
for Baltimore. He spent last night
with his friend Maj. John V. Jteiley,
of Brooklyn, and this morning eele
brated mass in Maj, Keiley's private
chapel. One of the members ot tne
party accompanying his Eminence
said that the Cardinal, while not
willing present to speak on the la
bor ouestion, will soon issue an ad
dress to the catholics connected with
the labor organizations advising
thorn to cut loose from the George
McGlynn party.

:o:

Qnaranting Against Key West.
I By telegraph to the Ashevllle Citizen.

Washington, D. C, June 7. Act
ing surgeon uenerai moner oi tne
Marine Hospital Service, yosterday
telegraphed the President of the
Board of Health at Tampa, Ma., lor
information as to what measures
had been adonted at that city to
prevent tbe spread of yellow fever.
A renlv- - vast received this moraine
saying that passengers from infected
districts are detained injquarantine
fifteen days, and their baggage dis- -
enfected. The coaBt counties south
of Tamna have also established
quarantine against Key West. In
order to insure thorough fumiga-
tion of mails at Tampa the employ
ment of extra help has been author
ized.

The Health of Florida Good, Except at
Key West.

By telegriph to the Asheville Citizen.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 7. The
Times-Uni- on to-da- y in aneditorial
summing up the situation.says there
is no yellow fever in Florida except
it Key West which is on an isolated
island nearly 100 miles South of
Tampa and nearly 100 miles from
the nearest point on the mainland
which borders the Everglades.
There has been no yellow fever at
Tampa or any other place on the
mainlands. Tbe authorities are
vigilant in nearly every county in
the State. The general health is ex-

cellent and the sanitary conditions
decidedly good. The weather is
simply delightful, the health being
tempered by constant sea breezes.
A rigid quarantine is maintained
against Key West and Havana; and
tolmake assuratce doubly sure, ceis
tificates are required of travelers to
show that they are not from infected
localities. There is no danger what
eyer in any one coming to Florida
and going anywhere in the State ex-

cept to Key West.

Cardinal Gibbons' Enthusiastic Recep-

tion in Baltimore.
By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

" Baltimore, June 7. If was gen
erally known that Cardinal Gibbons
would reacn nauimore ini.s aner-noo- n

by the limited express from
New York; and long before time of
the arrival of the train, the 6treets
leadinz to the union station, were
thronged with people wending their
war thither. Most xtensive ar
rangement had been perfected to
give him a reception worthy tie
high office he tills, as well as of the
general high regurd for him person
ally without regard to class or sect
Charles street from the Cardinal's
palace to the depot presented two
unbroken lines composed of Catho-
lic Knights, Benevolent associations
and members of the Young Catho
lic Friends Society. Tbe Cardinal
was receiyed by Mayor Hodges,
members of the City Council, J udges
of the Courts and Police CommiS'
eioners, who took the right of the
line. On the part of the .Catholic
Societies the Cardinul was .received
'by Charles J. B maparte, trustee of
the cathedral,md a committee of the
clergv who took their positions in
line in rear of Uncivil officials. As
the bead of the line moved, the so
cieties forming several divisions, fell
into the wake of the procession
The second division' rciQisVed, of
Catholic Benovplent" Legion; the

i.tjhirof Catholic Knighthood Union

PRICE CENTS

the fourth of German. Bohemian
and Polish societies, and the fifth of
the Lyce Jm. Beneficial and Tem-
perance societies and otherJCatholic
citizens. A large delegation from
Washington city . was also present
and took part in the reception,
When the head of the column reach-
ed the Cardinal's palace, there was a
halt and the Cardinal with the Cler-
gy and the Guard of Honor, entered
the building. There the Cardinal
was invested with his official robes;
and returning to the street, the pro-
cession formed and moved to the
west or main entrance of the cathe-
dral, where there was a formal re-

ception by manager McColgan, and
the service for Cardinals reception
was performed for. the first time in
Baltimore. At the close l of the xfi
ligious service the Cardinal and
Clergy returned tb the. palace, and
the procession, which hid moved
'ri""ePviyjfitfli s re
turned tolJlmrTeii-etfect- , tiSuiWaa xe
viewed by tbe Cardinal The cere
monies throughout were- - of an lm
posing cbaracterand were witnessed
by many thousands of people. Car--
Jl 1 1 I t 1

uiuai uiooons expreeseu nis nign
appreciation of the compliment paid
mm.

-:- o:-

Mr. Corcoran 111, But Better.
I By telegraph to the Ashevllle Citizen.

Washington, D. C, June 7. W.
W.Corcoran rested easy last night
and is a tnlle better this morning.

More of the Embracery Matter.
By telegriph to the Asheville Citizen'

New York, June 7. It was near
Iy 11 o'clock to-.da- y when the pro- -

ceeaings in tne Sharp trial were
continued. Ex Juror Sultons signed
the deposition which was to cause
the arrest of Embracer Warner. It
alleged that jury embracers Hoag- -

land, Warnrr and Lynch were on
hand in the court so as to cause of.
ficers little trouble in effecting their
arrests after warrants were issued

The Great Carpenters Meeting.
.By telegraph to tbe Ashevllle Citizen 1

Chicago, June 7th. Fully 1,500
members of the various organiza
tions of Carpenters and Jointers as
sembled in i jmmis meeting last
night to discuss the pioposed action
of oosses in endeavoring to restore
the old systt iii of nine hour work1
ing day. The tenor of the speeches
was that the men should resist the
extension of their working hours,
and if needed, to strike in case a
strike would prove necessary. Ihe
speakers promised aid of their re
spective organizations in helping
men to bring; it to a successful con
clusion.

A Boiler Explosion and Loss of Life.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

Chester, Pa., June 7. The boiler
of a locomotive attached to the
South bound freight train on the
Philadelphia and Baltimore railroad
exploded in front of ihe passenger
station in this city at 8 o'clock this
morning. 1 he air was filled with
flying pieces of ire .d timber and
scalding water. A number of per
sons were standing on the station
platform and teveral of them were
badly scalded or cut with flying
missiles. One man, a carpenter em-

ployed on the road, residing in Bal-

timore was instantly killed. John
Murph', ared 21, a telegraph oper
ator of tbiscity wa?. so badly scalded
and injured that his death is mo
mentarily expected. The fireman
was standing on the sand box of the
engine and was blown many feet
into tbe air. He was more hurt by
the fall than oy the explosion. The
railroad station was wrecked and a
row of buildings on the opposite
side of the etreet was badly dam-
aged. Portions of the eng;ne were
fou..d three squares away.
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED

ON FOURTH PAGE.

Ayer's Snrsaparilla is a highly concen
trated extract of Sarsaparilla, and other
blood purifying roots, combined with
Iodide ot Potassium and Iron. Its con
trol over Rcrofulous diseases is unequalled
by any other medicine. - . til

$100 fob $1,000 Evehy Yeah.
Any party having $1,000 in cash, who

wisher a permanent real estate investment
for the same, which will tut them 16 per
cent r annum will do well to add: ess
Responsible, care Box B . Asheville. N
G Only those who really mean busi
ness are requested to inquire. No time
payments. Interest is paid monthly. .

For Rent, -
Four nice rooms, first floor, on Bailey

street. Apply to Bostic A Blanton, 13
ratton Avenue.

Nice line of Embroidered Linen Dress
Robes just in at Brevard & Blanton's.

mltftf
The very prettiest FANS

at Whitlock's.
Young men and dudes think about

Our line of Hannon a fine shoes for. gen'
tlemen at Bkevard & Blanton's.

inlfJtf -

Gauxe Undershirts from 15c. no at
Whitlock's. . .

A full regular made 50c. half hose for
25c at Whitlocx's. .

Champagne cider, a very refrehing
drink,at Moore et Robarda, tf

New Crush Hats, la all colors,
- at Whitlock's,

Turtle soup every dar, ,

at TnsNE.a'a.

The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove,
Stonewall Range, I ion-da- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Range at W. C

elfcr & Co, li Patton Avenue, tf,
Broad bottom common sense shoes for

oldfolksat
; ral9-t- f Bbbv aed A Blanton's.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTOIl ivEXUE. '

.

BILLHEADS"
.' LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,

. BLANKS, &

A& Joh Work of all hind done with
fromftnes and at low price.

I For the Ashevllle Citum.
THE SAD DEATH OF . V. SHELTON. -

Died, at the Santee Agency, Nebraska. .
Wednesday, May 25th, 1887, Samuel '
Vance Shelton, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Shelton. aged 10 years, 9 months, and --

18 days. .

This young man was drowned in V
mall lake, near the agency, where-h- e

had gone to bathe.
This sad calamity which has befallen

a family who were not long since resi- - .

dents of Asheville: hue l ipon stnj. tl,nt 1...
filled the whole community here, both '

wuiMw ana maians, with sorrow. .The
funeral services were held at t he Epis-
copal Mission church, on Santee Reserv-
ation, and were attended by a large con-
course of people. Young Shelton was
an honor to this Reservation. He was
highly esteemed by all. His culture and
daily demeanor was a moat valuable lea- -
son to the young people of both raceev
His good example will be missed, butaotlost J pray that the common Father
of us all may comfort the bereaved family
in this new and wild land, to which they

US EA tWvuaaaVl

A Terrible FIwv
What a thrill of terror psses over us

when we read the record of some fearful
devastation by fire, and yet it is a factthat thousands are daily being consumedby tho inward fire of 'ever, caused by
consumption of the lungs, which could besubdued by Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery."- - dAwlw

R. II. Jones, at the Pioneer No. 23
houth Main street, opened the season
for Mixed Drinks on the 15th of April
and will continue to serve them through
the season. Milk Punches, Big Yellow,
V hiskey Punches. Sangarees, and other
mixed drinks called for, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the fire limits --

of the city.
I he young ladies all oyer tho citv are

talking about tho fine line of Zeigler'g
(.hoes at Brexard & Blanton's.

ml9-t- f ,

Printed lawns at your own price, at
ml9-t- f Brevard & Blanton's.
If you want nice bread call for " The

Brick Loaf" to be found only at
tf Moors & Roba rds

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTORSEI FOR 8ALE.

Alot of nice heroes belonging to Mr.Coile, are
Sf"8le t Chambers i Weaver's Livery stables.
ituiow oireei. lunSdtf

TURNPIKE HOTEL.

THE MOST CHARMING SUMMER
RESORT IN WESTERN NORTH

CAROLINA. -

Tb.ll (leHffhtflll TilltPA rlaarfn tV.A

the traveler ol the past, has derived additionalattraction by the construction of the railroad,
doors 'PM8e" lmi"edlat4ly br its hospitable

The Turnpike Hotel Is fifteen miles west ofAsheville, Immediately on tbe Ifurphy branch of ithe Western North UareHnarmd; it is erabos-- 'omed among the mountains, aua lon tbe banks .
of a bold mountain stream, and has all thecharms of scenery, of climate, and diversity ofresources appropriate to its location

A arge new building, with rooms handsomely
furnished and a table proverbial for Its abund-ance rnd its excellence are among the attrac-
tions. For terms and DartlcularaaiinlTtn

Mrs. J.C.81IAT HERS,
Junsdim Turnpike, N. O.

W. T. REYNOLDS, N. A. REYNOLDS.

New Livery7 Stables !

Walnut Street, between the Farmers'
and the Banner Warehouse?.

EEY2T0LDSBE0THEBS,
Have just moved into their new and
commodious brick stables in the above
location, and ask a share of public pat-
ronage. They are fully equipped with
good horses, good vehicles and careful
drivers.

Orders promptly attended to.
junBdtf

REAL ESTATE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. IN

BOTH COUNTRY AND CITY !

I have the most desirable and best lo
cated vacant lots that are for sale ia the
city. I am offering for business purpo-
ses as especially desirable those vacant
lots on both sides of Patton Avenue from
C. E. Graham's store to Slagle's Hotel;
those at the intersection of Patton Ave
nue and Depot sts ; that triangle on Pat-
ton Avenue at the intersection of Hay-
wood street; vacant lots en both sides of
Depot St., and very desirabletones on
Main st. Terms easy to suit purchasers.

For Resident I offer some of the
most valuable unimproved lots
on Merrimon Avenue, French ElBroad Ave., Charlotte, Chest-
nut, Hillside Academy. Hill.'
Haywood, Phillip and Bailey striate. In
fact, I have for sale beautiful Iota on ev-
ery principal street and avenue in the
city, aa well as Residences, both large
and small. I have several Truck Farm
near the city limits,. I can sell houses,
lots and farms on the installment plan
terms one-fourt- h cash, and the balance
on long time, which is very desirable for
parties wno wisn a nome on easy terms.

I buy and tell nptiont which 'enables '

parties with small means to handle large
quantities of real estate with advantage
to themselves.

Mr. John K. Hayes, of Columbia. S.
C, is with me, and will give special at
tention to the renting oi houses and tne
collection of accounts and bills of all
kidds. All bills and accounts placed in
bis hands will be collected, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Parties who wish to
buy or look at real estate will be driven
in any part of the city in a comfortable
carriage, iree oi charge. Any person
seeking investments, or wishing to bny.
rent or sen property wiu do weu to con
sult ine. Office, second floor, No. o,
South Main street

Special bargains for the next few days.
Option which expire toon ;

rOB SALE OR RENT.
A large Brick Store or Warehouse at old depot.
An eight-roo- m boose on Haywood street,
A " " ,

" On Hill It,A
A ten-roo-

. - . i
-- Tbe Middletoo Place" large hoot with an

necessary and nineteen aerosol
beautiful grove desirable tor summer.
."The old ar. Hardy place." with large brick

house of eight rooms, all grounds seeded, with
beautiuU view of the mountain for the sum-
mer cheaD. Special bargaia lahonseot aeyea
rooms en Bailey St. Alao one on Woodfln St.

House and lot irootlBgon Haywood andfFat-to.- i
Avenue oheao if sold at once.

Ten acres Unimproved land in tho very heart '

of the city. en of Courthouse. Other bar-
gains too aawpmus to mention. Call and see maw.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL,
- Real Estate Dealer and Ageat.

-
ie8-d3- m - . .
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